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LONG IN HOLY CITY

American Resident of Jerusalem
for Many years.

(M. M. VVhelan first to Welcome Brit-
ish Troops When They Entered

Was Representative Thero
of he Bible Society.

Although It (s n year slucc Ailenby's
.victorious army entered Jerusalem,
and the greatest Christian shrine In
the world was wrested forever from
the clutches of the Infidel Turk, one of
fhe most strlklpc eptsodcs'of all those
that marked tjiat entry lias only re-

cently become known.
To Americans this oplsode Is of

especial Interest, since It came as the
climax of perhaps the most picturesque
of all the many services that have

een rendered by the allied nntlons.
.find to humanity generally, by Individ-,un- l

Americans, from Gerard nnd Urand
Whltlock down, since the beginning of
jhe war.

For nearly three years, or from
early In 1015 until the deliverance of
Jerusalem In December, 1017, one of
the oldest anil most famous of UrltMi
prganlza'iiuis remained In unblissful
gnornuee as to what had become of

Us "depot" In the Holy City. ThN
Is the BrltMi and Foreign

Bible society, which like its great sls-Je- r

organization In the I'ulted States,
"exists for the purpose of distributing
tlie Good Boot: among Christians In
every part of the world.

In February, 1915, or soon nfter
Turkey threw In her lot with the cen-

tral powers, the Bible society's depot
n Jerusalem, which contnlned many
thousands of volumes, had to be aban-
doned hastily. The workers there
were brought to Egypt on an American
warship. From that day until quite re-

cently nothing whatever was known re-

garding the fato of the depot or Its
contents. It was assumed that both

jiad probably been destroyed by the
-- Turks. Hut then came a letter from
.the society's secretary at Port Said in-

closing one from the commander of
(he London Scottish, the first British
regiment to enter the Holy City. In
this officer's letter the striking story
was told of how a venerable American
resident of Jerusalem, by name 51. M.
Wholnn, came lorward spontaneously
after the abandonment of the Blblo
society's depot, took up his residence
therein and courageously "carriel on"
AS Its custodian.

"It may interest you to know," this
officer wrote, "that as I entered Jeru-
salem with the first troops, I was met
by a quaint old American, named Whc-lu-

seventy years of age, who told me
lie represented the Bible society, and
presented mo with a beautiful copy of
the Scriptures."

Beyond the fact that M. M. Whelan
Is a naturalized Irish citizen of the
United Stntes, and that he had been
living In Jerusalem for several years
before the war, little Is known by the
Hlble society at present regarding tlio
picturesque character to whom It owes
to great a debt of gratitude. It la not
oven known from what part of the
United States he comes. The society
has, however, received n photograph

.of Its venerable American benefactor,
which shows him to be a truly patri-

archal type.

Germany Has Lost Mexican Trade.
All the drinking hisses and most

iOt the Jewelry sold In the Salinas Cruz
district of Mexico are of American
manufacture, accordiug to a recent

from Norton F. Brand, United
Jifayt .conjul gtJUoM Gnu. Prior

Editor
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The itmlef"pf 'this paper will b

please to Ictirn that there Is nt ddst
one drtArteft fltxpaso that science has
been ntde- - to e'ur-J- ri nil Its singes and
that Is Mnrrh. Catarrh bclnir greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires ?omtltUtlonaVtreatment, IIfill'4
Catnrrh McdfJIne Is taUen Internally and
nets thru the Ttlboil on the Mucous Pur-f- a

coj of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, clvlng the
patient strength by bulMlnsr up the con-
stitution nnd assisting nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors have so muen
faith In the curntlve' powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine 'that they offer One
Hundred pollars for any case that It falls
to cure. Solid for lljlt of testimonials.

Aflrtrrss V J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo.
Ohio. gv)d fy 11 prugKlst. 75c.

to the war all the Jewelry and glass-
ware were Imported from flermntjy
and Spain. The war lias eliminated
Germany entirely from the Mexican
markets and the activity of American
business men has been so great that
Imports from Spain have been mate-
rially redqeed.

Hut Mr. Brand warns American
innnufncturcri that the goblets nnd
tumlIcr they ship to Mexico nre too
small. The tropics are n thirsty dime
and Mexicans drink deeply. Mr. Brand
declares If American merchants do not
send In lar,;er glass-us- , their wares will
be driven from the fluid when Euro-
pean are again available nft-

er the war. lie urges uKn American
bu-ln- . s t.n n the norelty of studying
the need- - of the Mexican trade.

New Orleans French.
Negro troops from Louisiana have

a linguistic advantage over other
American soldiers. Many of them,
through living In sections where
French still Is spoken, are more or
less familiar with the language of this
land when thoy get here. Hut they
hnve their dll'lcultles. nevertheless.

"It's dls way," exclaimed one. "Ah
talk French puhfeckly, but not de kind
dey tnlk In dis country. You see. Ah
learned French from itinh fathtih de
pure, classical oie New Orleans
French an' dey don't speak dat kind
obah heah." Stars and Stripes.

Had Cause.
"We sent the Mower of our young

manhood against the Huns."
"Yes, nnd all the Huns say they

were wild flowers."

Unpatriotic.
"Why did you change your board-

ing house?"
"My landlady got too enthusiastic

about this food conservation."

Its Meanlnrj.
"What Is elastic currency, pop?"
"It Is my Christmas money this year,

son. It had to keep stretching to cover
everything."

The benefits of our food-savin- g

campaign that was n vital factor In
the winning of the war were not nil to
these we fed. We have at homo a new
appreciation of food that will prevent
It ever being wasted again by those
that huve come to understand the re-

ligion of saving and the place that
food occupies In our new, world-wid- e

human relations.

Out of empty granaries to draw 111,
000,000 bushels for export the will of
a free people accomplished thut war
vel.

Do you remember when food cot
i nil by voluntary action was derm
u dating adventure In 'Unmet.' '

The American Younp; People,
a hiprh-grad- e monthly magazine
for boys and girls, (price $2 per
year), and the E. V. News, both
one year for only 93.

VDocj your wife ever"
Thn't war as far as IIoMm got ivlion

his otllce mate, Nobbs, broke In:
' VYca, sho does."

''Wttat'do you niennl"
"Anything. I don't know what par-

ticular feminine Idiosyncrasy you nro
going to ask about, but whatever 11 la,
8ho does It. They all'tio It."

"Well, what I was going to say
every night after supper my wjfo
wants me to rend the news to hor. Sho
says that's the least I can do, as she
fiasn't time to read anything hny more.
Well, that's all right. She gets In her
little sowing or knitting chair and the
children take up their usual positions
on the floor, with their paper dolls and
one-- thing or another, and I take the
easy clialr and the paper and start on
ono of the most thrilling stories. Be-

fore I get u paragraph rend, slio semis
the eldest ijlrl out for a glass ot wa-

ter. Then two or three lines more
and the little one Is sent upstnlrs for
the scissors. Then tho children get In

a fuss nhoiil the paper dolls nnd my
Wife breaks In as peacemaker and
kpeps up a barrage of conversation to
get them straightened nut. all the time
telling me to go right ahead with (he
rending, fjometlmes, right In the mid-

dle of the most Interesting part of the
article, s)ie will get up without n word
and go out to the kitchen to get some-

thing she wants or to attend to some-

thing she's forgotten and If I quit rend-
ing she'll ask ic. what I'm stopping
for."

"Yep they all dn It." said Nobbs.
"Hut that Isn't what makes me mad.

particular. It's this: Sometimes when
I think she Isn't paying the least at-

tention to what I'm rending. I try to
catch her. I'll quit all of a sudden nnd
say, what's the use, you don't know a
word of what I'm reading. And
hlnmed If she don't call mo every time
and come tuuk with the Inst para-
graph, almost word for word. It beats
tne "

"Me. too," Mild Nobbs. "Hut they
all do It."

The Horseshoe Won.
The print of a horseshoe. In soft

earth will i.lu.-iy- hnve the jtower to
stir n youii.' M1 iuirl soldier, even If
he live - - w.U to forget the
sounds of

"I don' i i'w yet how 1 went
through a I. ".i Friday, the lilt It.

without get. ; writes Lieut. Law-

rence Settl-- s of Fnyvtte, with an artil-
lery company of the Klslity-nlnt- divi-

sion.
"The Bodies hnd been putting over

a lot of high expl"-lve- s. We had been
digging In at night keeping In shallow
shelters all day and trusting to luck. I

know one thing, however a little Jest
about the superstition of the old horse-
shoe saved my life once on Hint day.
anyhow.

"My sergeant and I picket) out n low-fol-

In the ground fur temporary shel-

ter and were proceeding toward It.
when I saw the print of n horseshoe In

n shell hole.
"'Well,' I said, 'as this Is Friday,

and the Kith, sergeant, let's sit on the
old horseshoe.'

"We crept In and n minute Inter the
low fold we had first started for was
blown to the winds. That was ono
time, you can bet, I was not nshamcil
of having been superstitious."

Art to De Recovered,
One of the arts which must bo re-

paired after the war Is the art of con-

versation. A subcommittee In the min-

istry of reconstruction might look Into
It. It will bo to small purpose that wo
have reclaimed thousands of acres,
achieved the citizenship of women,
Improved the art of cooking and per-

formed many other unexpected feats,
If the genlnl reflection of nil this, and
In ' I'd the very stimulus to nctlon, Is
drk--' up or muddy. Tho link between
cookery nnd conversation Is n notorious
and not a freakish one. It Is the
chef's aim to sot us free for Ideal
pleasures. We must talk at meals,
but wc need not talk about our food.
We have all been doing that too long.

London Times.

TIIK NKW WI!ST MAOAZINH
"BullJtns Thf Wtit"

EaUt .fhH !0 For th dtvtlopmrnt of
Wm!r- -' mIu.UIm, agriculture, mining, oil, and

ccti.r :trftlon. Of InWratt to tin Wotcrn
InvraU-- and ilfhtiaar, I'rlnttd on tilth
rnuU ioprr lth ropptr hlf-ton- i llluttrttloni.
Year, 12. cop, 2 Or bumplf, I0. t back num-fc- r

for 25c. Band no, 7ht Naw Wt Ma-tln- r,

121 1 Wallfar dank Old., Salt Laka (Mr.
Utah; 1004 Whit. BM , Htaltlf. Wa.h.j 79
Woodward Aa Datrolt, Mlrli. Addrtaa nir.
Ml afflu, or laa your auUarlplloa through
lata nanapapor,

Lambing:
Camp
Supplies

You will find our stock complete
and our prices right

SAUNDERS BRO'S.

Shorty gets a
hunch from

the Captain
"When you get such
rcnl lasting tobacco
satisfaction from a
pmall chew," says
the Captain, "it
can't cost any more
to chew this cluss of
tobacco."

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed in- - pouch
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

(1'iibllHher.)
Department of the Interior, I'. H. Laud

Office at La Urn tide, Oregon, Jan. 13,
1010,
Xotico is hereby given that William

A. Siswin, of Itioliland, Ore., who, on
April 7, l'Jl-1- , made Hd. K. No. 013071,
for SK MB -i, Nee. 21, NK I I

XK I I See. 2.i, Tp. !, H., H. 13 K. W.
M.., and lota 3 nad J, Sec. 10, Tp. 0,
8., it. and on April 28, 1011, made
id. Ild. U. No.. 013217, for HW

SK Sec, 21, Tp. 0 S., It. 13 K. NK -J

NW -1, lots 1 and 2, oee. 30, Tp.. 0 8.,
It. It H. W, M has filed notice of in
tuntiou to make tlireo-yon- r jiroof, to cs
tublish cliiini to (he hind above tlciicrih
ed, before Wtiodson L. Uni

Htatos Cotatiiissiotior, at his office,
at llakcr, Oregon, on the 10th day of
March, 1010.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Josso Sinclair, Thomas O. Welch,

Wusloy Goodman and Arthur Milln, all
0i Itichland, Ore.

O. S, DUNN, Itogistor.
i o

NOTICE TOll PUBLICATION.
(Publisher.)

Department of tho Interior, U. 8. Land
Offico nt La drando, Oregon, Jan, 13,

1010.
Notice-- is hereby glvon that Mlltladei

SpirnpouloB, of Homo, Oregon, who, on
October 2, 1014, mado ltd. K. No.
013781, for 8K NK N 2 8K
SK 4 HK Hcc. 21, and on iSnj IS,
1010, mado Ad. Hd, B. No, 014834, for

Good taslc, smaller
cliew,loiijIorlifeis wliut
makes Genuine Grit vo
ly costless to chew than
ordinary plug.

Write tot

GlSNUINIi GllAVHLV
DASVII.I.Il. VA.

far botlltt on chorine ('!(,

sV 1 NK M, SK I I SW 11, SW 11
SK 11, Sec. 21, and NW I I NK
S.- -. sh, all in Tp. II h., It. . ft K, ,. M
liiM fibd notice of intention to nmlii)
llirocyenr prof, to establish olnlm to
tlic laud above described, bnfore A. I).
Combs, Jr., Clerk of County Court, nt
linker, Ore,, mi the 1 1 tit day of Maroli,
1010,

I'lalmwtit iiniiios as witnesses:
Coorgo Hiiirophm, John Dems, Chris

Coleman, and Win, L. ICirby, all of
Home, Oiokoii, . (J. 8. DUNN,

Iteglster.

I know of a
man who wants
to rent a ranch
in Eagle Valley.

If you are looking

for a good tenant
let me know at once.

C. E. THORP

s


